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Thread adapter M32 - M40 - Cable gland / core connector
M32 717666

Walther
717666
4015609422326 EAN/GTIN

5,81 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Thread adapter M32 - M40 717666, thread type=metric, nominal thread size metric/PG=32, thread pitch=1.5 mm, thread length=7 mm, material=metal, material quality=brass,
surface=nickel-plated, halogen-free=yes, glass-fibre reinforced=no , Degree of protection (IP)=IP65, impact-resistant=yes, color=other, bending protection=no, with counter
nut=no, version=straight, multiple sealing insert=no, flat cable gland=no, with strain relief=no, divisible screw connection=no, explosion-tested version =no, for Ex zone
gas=none, for Ex zone dust=none, adapter intermediate piece made of nickel-plated brass outside and inside metric from M32 to M40
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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